NATIONAL INTERAGENCY INCIDENT MANAGEMENT TEAM ROTATION

FROM: 1030 MDT ON 3/17/2015
TO: 1030 MDT ON 3/24/2015

CURRENT ROTATION

California
Rocky Basin
Northwest
Northern Rockies

1 California
2 Southern
3 Southwest
   Alaska
   California
   Northwest
   Rocky Basin
   Southern
   Rocky Basin
   California
   Northern Rockies
   Southwest

* Denotes teams out of rotation within Round 1

TEAM ASSIGNMENTS 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM NAME</th>
<th>HOME AREA</th>
<th>INCIDENT NAME</th>
<th>INCIDENT UNIT</th>
<th>ORDER DATE</th>
<th>RELEASE DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Round 1
## TEAM ASSIGNMENTS 2015

**Round 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM NAME</th>
<th>HOME AREA</th>
<th>INCIDENT NAME</th>
<th>INCIDENT UNIT</th>
<th>ORDER DATE</th>
<th>RELEASE DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
